


MASS SCHEDULE

November 23 – November 30, 2008

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2008 – SOLEMNITY: OUR

LORD JESUS CHRIST THE KING

5:30 p.m. +Magdalena Ert req. daughter, Teresa

8:15 a.m. +Walter Wisniewski req. Wife and Children

10:00 a.m. Parishioners

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Monday, November 24, 2008 – Andrew Dung-Lac, priest,

martyr and companions (Thirty-fourth or Last Week in

Ordinary Time) – Obl.

7:30 a.m. +Stephnie Sobus req. Family

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Tuesday, November 25, 2008 – Weekday/Catherine of

Alexandria, virgin, martyr – Opt.

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

+Richard Karalus req. Edwina Krygier

Perpetual Novena in honor of St. Anthony

Wednesday, November 26, 2008 – Weekday

7:30 a.m. +Helen & Edward Witkowski req. Alice Jaracz

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Thursday, November 27, 2008 – Weekday/Thanksgiving Day

9:00 a.m. +Frances Smyntek req. Mr. & Mrs. Walter Domino

9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration

11:30 a.m. +All Souls – Mass in Polish

Friday, November 28, 2008 – Weekday

7:30 a.m. +Cecelia Przybyl req. Gerald and Kathy Zulowski

8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Saturday, November 29, 2008 – Weekday/BVM on Saturday

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Perpetual Novena to our Lady of Czestochowa after

11:30 a.m. Mass

Followed by Eucharistic Adoration until 4:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m. Confessions

5:30 p.m. +Helen and Leo Rusin req. Corinne and John

Lupienski

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2008 – FIRST SUNDAY OF

ADVENT

8:15 a.m. Parishioners

10:00 a.m. +Genowefa & Feliks Kogutowski, +Jozefa & Jozef

Kogutowski and

+Michal Michalski req. Family

11:30 a.m. +Stanley Sikora, Sr. (Birthday) req. Mary Sikora

THE SANCTUARY LAMP …

…will be lit this week for +Cecelia Przybyl as requested by sons,

James and Ron, and daughter, Delphine.

If you would like to have the Sanctuary Lamp lit for a particular

intention, we invite you to call the rectory. The candles will burn all

week in memory of a loved one or for a special request.

SUNDAY ATTENDANCE & COLLECTION

Sunday, November 16, 2008

Attendance ............................................................................222

Sunday Collection.......................................................$1,745.00

Catholic University Collection ......................................$253.00

FOR CORPUS CHRISTI TO SURVIVE

PLEASE REMEMBER IT IN YOUR WILL

“What return shall I make to the Lord for all the good He has

done for me?”

CHURCH NOTICES ONLINE

If you would like to receive church notices online, please send

your e-mail address to anzelmd@yahoo.com. Thank you!

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK,

DECEASED, AND BEREAVED

We would like to include in our weekly bulletin the names of pa-

rishioners who are sick, along with those who have died and their

families in sorrow. If someone in your family is seriously ill, please

inform us by calling the rectory at 896-1050.

Fervent prayers are offered at this time for the health of Irene

Bentkowski, Maria Dyjak, Eugenia Mavromatis, John Moroz,

Mary Raczka, and Harry Sabadasz.

We pray also for +Sr. Mary Consuella Oleszkowicz, who died

October 23. She was a teacher in our parish elementary school from

1969-1972.

Please note: Names will be kept on the prayer list for one month

and then removed, unless we receive a request for renewal. Thank

you for supporting those in need with your faithful prayers.

WELCOME, JEFFREY!

Our warmest welcome is extended to Mr. Jeffrey Pieczynski,

who recently joined the parish. We pray that your relationship with

God will deepen and grow at Corpus Christi, and that you will be

happy with us. May the Lord bless you, giving you the unfailing

help and protection of our Lady of Czestochowa.

Peace be with you!

CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN FOR

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

The Catholic campaign for Human development was founded in

1970 as the Catholic Church’s anti-poverty program in the United

States. For almost four decades, CCHD has promoted acts of soli-

darity with the poor and supported grassroots programs aimed at

breaking the cycle of poverty. Your donations in the collection that

is being taken this weekend are vital to the mission of CCHD, mak-

ing their goals attainable. Thank you for all your generosity.

OUTREACH NEWS

As we reach out to people in our Parish community/neighborhood,

Albert’s closet has become a place for people to obtain clothing, bed-

ding, shoes and small household items in their time of need. Last year

during the Holidays we also assisted families with toy give away, and a

warm “giving tree” that was decorated with many warm hats, mittens,

gloves that were offered during the winter months. This year the warm

“giving tree” will be in place Thanksgiving weekend.

We would also like to help during this season with a simple emer-

gency food bank. Bags of groceries will be made available upon re-

quest at the rectory. This will continue from Thanksgiving until the

end of January. A bin will be placed in the front vestibule of our

Church on Thanksgiving Day and will remain there until the end of

January. Donations of non-perishable food items can be placed

there. If you would like to help with any of these projects, please

call Bruce at 876-9629. Thanks for all you do.

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST THE KING CORPUS CHRISTI

THANK YOU, BELOVED

PARISHIONERS AND FRIENDS!

In this special time of giving thanks, we would like

all our faithful parishioners and friends to know how

much you are loved and appreciated. You are pre-

cious to God and to us, and we are deeply grateful for

your presence, your prayers, and your strong com-

mitment to Corpus Christi. We ask God to richly

bless you, your families, and all your loved ones.

May our Lady of Czestochowa fill your hearts and

your lives with the everlasting love, peace and joy of

her Divine Son. Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!



“LESSONS AND CAROLS”

An Advent service of Lessons and Carols will be held at Corpus

Christi on Monday, December 22nd at 7:00 p.m. Please save the

date and join us for this special evening of Scripture and music to

celebrate the coming of our Lord.

CHRISTMAS PREPARATION

The beautiful season of Advent begins next weekend, and it is

time to think about preparing our church for Christmas. There is a

special joy that comes with sharing the task of putting up trees,

lights, and wreaths in honor of the birth of Jesus, and we warmly in-

vite our parishioners who can give a few hours to join us on

Wednesday evening, December 17. Thank you for your dedication!

POINSETTIAS & WREATHS

The 2nd Annual Christmas Market will take place

on Friday and Saturday, November 28 and 29, from

8 a.m. – 5 p.m. at the Broadway Market. Our parish

will sell poinsettias and wreaths as well as a variety

of other items. To volunteer your time or to order

your poinsettia ($12) or fresh evergreen wreath

($18), call Bob at 830-3749.

LOVE AND SERVE LIFE

Over and above all the compelling reasons that nature gives us to

respect, protect, love and serve life – every human life – the Incar-

nation…confirms us in an even deeper certitude. The eternal Son of

God who took flesh from the Virgin Mary, was born and lived and

died for our salvation has uplifted all humanity to a further dignity

and destiny: to share in His divine life forever – in the communion

of the Most Blessed Trinity. – Cardinal Justin Rigali

PLEWACKI POST – HOT BUFFET

Adam Plewacki Post’s Annual Party Sunday, December 7, 2008,

3:00 p.m. Hot Buffet at 3:45. Donation $15.00/person. Please call

Hattie at 897-1864 for reservations by December 1.

IT IS NOT ENOUGH FOR

US TO SAY I LOVE GOD

In today’s Gospel, Jesus reminds us that looks can be, and often

are, deceiving! The least of our brethren can just as easily be some

one we have known our entire lives or just met. In all people how-

ever, no matter how they seem, we should recognize the Lord be-

cause each person is made in His image and likeness.

Even with years of experience, we can never simply jump to a

conclusion based on a person’s appearance or actions. For example,

seeing a man on a street corner without a job or home and immedi-

ately thinking: oh he deserves it because he was lazy or a drunk. He

also represents Christ who in His life was subjected to different

forms of suffering.

There is a well-known commercial that solicits donations for a

particular cause, showing a starving child who is just “skin and

bones” but often we don’t realize that there is someone in our fam-

ily or community, perhaps not starving for bread but for nourish-

ment through fellowship with others, or the love and forgiveness of

God.

Whatever personal need, physical or emotional or spiritual, one

has, we are reminded in today’s passage not to condemn or ignore,

but rather to answer the call we have all received to go and fill that

void, as we would if we saw that Jesus needed our help.

As Mother Teresa stated: “It is not enough for us to say ‘I love

God,’ but I also have to love my neighbor. How can you love God

whom you do not see, if you do not love your neighbor whom you

see, whom you touch, with whom you live?”

As Veronica summoned the courage to wipe Jesus’ face, St. Fran-

cis of Assisi to kiss the leper’s hands, and St. John of Capistrano to

face possible death leading an army, may we too serve the least of

God’s little ones, so that one day we can also hear: “Inherit the king-

dom prepared for you.”

PRZEGRANI ¯YCIOWO

BÊD¥ WYGRANYMI W WIECZNOŒCI

Oczekujemy S¹du. Bêdzie taki dzieñ - Jezus poœród anio³ów

oddzieli “owce” od “koz³ów.” Tylko ”owce" dostan¹ siê do

królestwa niebieskiego poniewa¿ pochylali siê nad najmniejszymi

braæmi Jezusa. “Koz³y” pójd¹ w ogieñ wieczny, przygotowany

diab³u i jego anio³om. Bardziej pasowa³oby: “diab³u i jego

zwierzêtom (bestiom)” ale jest “anio³om,” byæ mo¿e dlatego, ¿e to

jest w³aœnie cech¹ szatañsk¹ - nie widzieæ w sobie s³aboœci i

ma³oœci, nie dostrzegaæ tego, co najmniejsze, ¿yæ tylko wizj¹

anielskiej wielkoœci. To ciekawe, ale s³owo ”kozio³" w jêzyku

hebrajskim brzmi identycznie jak s³owo oznaczaj¹ce “potêgê,”

”niezwyciê¿onoœæ,” “si³ê”: AZ! Natomiast s³owo “owca”

zapisywane jest podobnie jak wyra¿enie “byæ zdeptanym” lub

“byæ poni¿onym” - KEBESH!

Przegrani ¿yciowo bêd¹ wygranymi w wiecznoœci ,

niezwyciê¿eni z tego œwiata, bêd¹ prze¿ywaæ dzieñ S¹du jako dzieñ

klêski! Liczyæ siê bêd¹ najmniejsze gesty mi³osierdzia uczynione

wobec najmniejszych. Na pierwszym miejscu nie bêd¹ brane pod

uwagê takie dokonania, które na naszym œwiecie s¹ dla nas wa¿ne;

na przyk³ad nie bêdzie to najwa¿niejsze, ¿e uda³o siê nam zrobiæ

karierê polityczn¹ albo, ¿e byliœmy bohaterami seriali familijnych.

Nie bêdzie siê to tak bardzo liczy³o! Nie bêdzie to najwa¿niejsze,

czy dokonaliœmy nies³ychanie wa¿nego i prze³omowego odkrycia

w genetyce lub fizyce j¹drowej. Nikogo to nie zainteresuje, ¿e

pisano o nas w gazetach. Nie bêdzie siê to liczy³o, czy

ukoñczyliœmy wa¿ne uniwersytety albo jak¹ krew mamy w ¿y³ach.

Tylko to, czy podaliœmy szklankê wody nieznajomemu i

pragn¹cemu pielgrzymowi, czy mieliœmy miejsce w domu dla

uchodŸców z kraju wojny, albo to, ¿e odwiedzaj¹c kogoœ z rodziny

w szpitalu, dostrzegliœmy tego, którego nikt nie odwiedza³ i

poœwiêciliœmy mu czas jedynie po to, aby go wys³uchaæ.

Czyta³em kiedyœ u Kazantzakisa tak¹ opowieœæ o kimœ, kto ca³e

¿ycie zbiera³ pieni¹dze na pielgrzymkê do Jerozolimy. Kiedy ju¿

zebra³ wielk¹ sumê, spakowa³ torby podró¿ne, po¿egna³ siê z

rodzin¹ i wyruszy³ przez bramy miasta w stronê Miasta Œwiêtego.

Ale kiedy tylko wyjecha³ za bramê miasta, ujrza³ biednego

cz³owieka, ¿ebraka, który nie mia³ domu ani nikogo, kto by mu

pomóg³. Odda³ mu wszystkie oszczêdnoœci i wróci³ do domu.

Rodzina wybieg³a zdziwiona mu naprzeciw i zaczê³a pytaæ raczej

chyba z apokaliptycznym przek¹sem: Ju¿ dojecha³eœ DO

JEROZOLIMY? Tymczasem on ze stoickim uœmiechem,

powiedzia³: Tak, dojecha³em, zobaczy³em nawet Jezusa. Okaza³

mi³osierdzie i dlatego uzna³, ¿e nie musi wêdrowaæ a¿ do

Jerozolimy.

I nas Pan kiedyœ zapyta czy nie unikaliœmy ludzi za³amanych,

odrzuconych, zdeptanych jak niedopa³ki papierosa, odrzuconych

jak owca, któr¹ stado nie tolerowa³o w swojej grupie, co

uczyniliœmy z ludŸmi tak ma³ymi jak partyku³a na patenie? To

wszystko i wiele innych ma³ych ale nie drobiazgowych rzeczy,

bêdzie Go niezmiernie interesowa³o.

BUFFALO, NEW YORK NOVEMBER 23, 2008
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